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A Woill nf Wlmloiu (HI I lie liM of
v hls Itrings Use HyHan tnora to
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WITH A IMl:Wkl
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l:liia JHxirsm s rr or iiii' licit Menace HiiU'VisI by tlw I'Kt--
plKt listlicii stagnate ' Wlw lluil

nvime with I'ornn and 3lfta JUle
la i:pmm UN: tali li lit an M
f flMHllctim. , . r - -

Copyright i1 w. rtlaiK.j'
ilaor-- he government J which i;i k

Mis ulspoxal a fimminikr of Slll,
irTl!SE.J!."? 2,?i!!i1t hour t.Ut( tiin MiiiiiHtrt ta. all the iiiplng, ywrs of

;rsce. Tltrii. thousiiiHl yt srs Htm th-r- t

(was the- Ioomtuh lion ' ut koilliMiile. Mr.
;wy:. bama slsnlfvln rgood' frlkw,"ti.- - He
1wni icblef ipi-o- of the throne and very

rtcn. ;ut tnere sr rour wia-u- s wnicii
heavily lisnoiiPt tha situation, .,"J le W4S

.Hi.,, .

A littl slave irlii wrtl h"r jsirt
in tnbt stirring scene. . Fhe might have
fell herself exejjaed by h-- r ses una serv- -
l , i wl Kit k,tf I,,,.! nnlA . liM- - llttflmi
with' her into ber loew and forced a--
vironment. 8h Was, alert sad InteJUgent.
She knew h"r master's imtutdy and the
th ailllnees f Jt.--s tier memory .wa stored
with all thp miracles of tm rt-- y the proph-

et had been working In Mumaria, (Ute
sleadfiistly and joyously believed ' her
n.nstcr could n inciuded in the charmed

iclnle of Divine healing. She skillfully
land at- - he earliest possible moment

, dropped the Seed of hope In the heart
where ,'t would likely Uike quickest snd

ld.)iest root. 8he said to her mtstrcsa,
"Woulrt oon, my lora, were wim in
prophet that Is In Samaria, then he would
recover liiro of his leprosy."

The king Soled quickly on behalf of the
oommsndfr-ln-chie- f of his army. Self-mtere-

it not humanity, prompted iim.
Hnanmn was not yet Incnpltuted for sol --

ili.rly lnHx. nnil fr a half u senemUon
the kins hurt su!i'eaHfullydelled the whole
turner f tli'i Assyrian Em;ilro through hi
- hmln ind brave hftiirt. But Kins
Beihadiid did not rlsn to a true comep-ilu- n

of the prophet's chn meter or fnne-tii.-

I Bmt-- 1 to Ihlns him a court
imigiclaii 'ik IiIh owrt, snhji-c- l to the or- -'

r of a kins. S th Iftu-- r was miilh'S.-iei- l
to J horuin mtlier tlmii to Klishii. Orcat
treiisiii'es were ulao CHrrl-'d- , as If it cure

he Dousht by I hem.
"Kinking times are praying timos.''

When Jcli'iram was In adversity, he re-
sorted tn the prophet gladly, but now that
he was riding the crest or the wave, tie

I Silt I .&i : 'K-:? ' '
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HELEN ALEX

onths Old The Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

has ix.ud it poku of In h;gh term.
illsaju AlfMr. wiione luulij ie

ported In this correxiMJiidence as having
breu. stolen fin JiM Tuesday night, has
recovered ' the i mul an! caught, the
thief, Henry Holdeu through ih Frank
Union polk- - authorities, Hpldrtream
here through the country with Mr. i.
H. Kearney and got full of noose, with
the tmequem3 that Mr; Kearney r,,- -,

turned) Kruuklintoii a Ion?. Holder
attempted to him i turn-o- ut (10m a
livery concern1 here- - but falling to do

prweeded to belli hlmrtclf ,to Mr."
eorsy mclr.' He is now In Jail to

await next term of Kupertof turt.
y,r. Moore's troubles have - nt yet
ended as Mr, l'at A yscue, .having par-
taken too freely of the aforesaid boose,
attacked Mr Moore last night and this"
morning paid the mayor f5.90, though
Mr. ' Moore was fined nothing. ' '

Mr.-W-'f- J. Bat;kley has sold hi, resl- -i

wilt- - W mi . uiiu, " '.v.
we are informed, remove with hlsrfam
ily .to Jreenboro.-KV-- r - .

Scn' T. )B.' Wilden; Whd rejfresents lha
Insurance Cora-pan- y

otla 'pIiicV oUendtHl.rtha, ban-
quet given by lh iompony to its
agents, ihe i Yarborougii Hound in
Raleigh, on last Tuesday evening. Jl
saya covers were laid for 125 guests,
and shdwed the menu which waa a
very unique and well gotten up affuir.
It was in the shape of an Insurance
policy and each item was accompanied
by some short sentence or pi rase famil-
iar to the craft.

Among visiting attorneys I note ex-Jud- ge

Tlmberlake, of wake Forest, and
Mr. Ti T.. Hicks, of Henderson. Sen-
ator Le i. Overman is expected on to-
morrow, the 21st, and will meet with
an enthusiastic reception. Mr. . C. K,
Cooke left for Raleigh to-d-ay on busi-
ness and incidentally to take In ''Mlas
IJob White", at the Academy of Music

Judge Cooke Is spending this
week With bis family here.

A WAI.T35 ESTEI-M-- J

Out o'er the glimmering, glistening Iloor,
tmo the glamorous waits with Esteile,

And roses, beautiful flowers,
Llurilnnt ranlint nnwer!

of ,,. ravishlnir waits'.
Of the delirious wnltx:

Of wandering, enchanted, U, n ;iJni
:; vholce, t..ml I:Ht'i..nK. iiliin';cd.. ! h

voice;
Of drlnkina full deep,
in drenniy hHlt

the unmeasured di- - ..ih of u fplrlt-m- l
well.

While l:t.ijiing a r Ul.int mai.lca, Cst,-lle- . It

a

Hack " fcjUi from tai Kllyl.n'-- .'
eAn. , -- ''jI una

The m... i.th ceased; the d.tn.'ii.M ,

or.
Back from the world
Where floutingly whirled,

My spirit, transported, dldat revel with
love.

fxiwn from 'chimerical rgloiH above.
From a heavenly mirth,
Kc-l.i- to i.irtli.

With I nering i.,ii?lugH Infusing my

with hanowy yeumlnga, by lips uii.-x-- to
prcssea.

Have You Bheumatism, Kidney,
Trouble?

had aettislly. forgotten the very existence Into th realm where music strains lower
bf tho prophet. He thought he read be- - rbelr Ptherinl night and gently eomjv 1

tween the lines of the klnxs letter a, lMy spirit along
piotoxt for war H yu In !ihect horror Through- the exhllemnt thronfe.
ittid tilai-m-

, hhiI gave the OrlentaT sisn or of alt Nive the nptuivus
it. ICtlsliii lui milled ihf kin at the sann', plenaiire
time that h relieved Ills fears by l.t-- i of u,khIhk around to the rythmical nniiR-nn-SH'ig- c.

'i'l hlni mine to me. and he ,.,,
rro Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot the Great Kidney, Liver

and Bladder Remedy, Will Do for YOU, Alt Our
Koadei-- 8 Mav Have a Sample Bottle Free by Mail- -

shun Know that there t a propner jn
luriui." There was Urn dignity of con
scious jiowiT.

Any uiie who ImuglncH Unit KIIhIia w.ii
grumpy and iliy toward N:i;iru n mlanee
th.- of thla incident. The leper
lu'iiiight hls f.ld heathen ideas with him
to the prophet's very door. He hud t'i
be mspossenMed of thorn. The prophet
wiiiiKhI not merely to cure him, but to
onv't rt Iti in. Niihiuhii wanted not

lilni. Nil hum n thmiKht iOllBh i

Liver or Bladder

ness, nervousness, irregular heart-beatin- g,

rheumatlHrti, bloating. Irrita-
bility, wornout feeling, lack of am-
bition, loss of tlesh, sallow, complexion.

If your water when allowed to re-

main 'undisturbed In a glass or bottle
for twenty-fou- r hours, forma a eedt-me- nt

or settling, or has a cloudy ap-

pearance. It Is evident that your kid-

neys and bladder need immediate at-

tention.
In taking Swamp-Ho- ot you afford

natural netn io nmurr, ! cwo..- -
(

Root is the most pertect neater ana

f ' ,

S

ANDEE LONG.

High Point

lummer time, although the evenings
and early mornings have the frosty
inge to them. For this reason, a me-Hu- m

weight wrap Is quite necessary,
ind the dress, then, tit this time. Is,
r mny he, so very pretty. It seems to
n. at no season of the yeur Is white
lulte so Httrnt'tive, nlthoiifch It 1 al-

ways pretty. Do you know, too. It la
tald thnt heavy white linen shirt-wai- st

mlta ure going to be worii, even until
iht-lsltnu- or until the-- weather M

too bad.when they- will look out
if phice on the street. With these suits
vlll be worn the new felt hats, espe-
cially those of light shades with the
oui h of tolor--gree- ii or brown leading
-- upon them. Then, th wrap worn
itb the suit will match the Bhade of
olor upon the hat. ui.j the gown l
eally very attractive. ...
Thege coats ars made of. .almost any

Tiuterliil one cares to get. but the pret-
tiest ones are of the" 'broadcloths or
llbs. The cloths, especially ure shown

In such exquisite colors--- all the pastel
tints and are truly as soft and pretty
is one can desire. So far as possible,
with these suits, gloves-an- d shoes will
tlso match the trimming of the hat
ind the shade of the coat. The gloves,
of course, will not be. hard to get, no
matter what shade you may desire.
The black and white worn In this wny
s especially pretty T niean the white
suit worn with the black hat. with a
touch of white about It, and black J

coat lined with the white." I should say
:o wear the white gloves In this case,
1 1 though the black ones, with a tiny
bit of white stitching, will be pretty,
ind oorrespond with the black shoes,
which should be worn a this season or
later when, it Is quite cool, at any rate,
i declare, it is certainly true that we
may dress as we auae these days, ho
long, of course, as we do mt over-st- Q

tha bounds of propriety. A very short
while ago a white dress on the. street
!n November would have seemed all
out of place, and no doubt-woul- have
received a great dea-- of unfavorable
criticism; now It Is different, and I be
lieve we shall see numbers of them, both
In wool and linen, for a number o
weeks to come maybe throughout the
season. With these suits there must be
worn such apparel, however, that wll.
give an sir of "warmneps" to the cos-
tume, perhaps, for this, very reason It
will be it fad to wear a fur wtth one ot
these very same white suits yes, the
whito wash ones too. I can well Imag-
ine a pretty heavy whlte'llnen suit, fot
instance, worn with a light gray felt
hat trimmed in brown, a brown cloth
coat, with gloves, fur and shoes to
match. The combination "sounds"
pretty, doesn't it? Yes", and I am sure
will be. Indeed, we have lots of days-bri- ght,

warm, sunshiny ones when the
fur will be of sufficient warmth, without
the coat and extremely pretty worn in
this way alone. Furs, by the way, we
are told, are to be round again, rather

,than the flat effect, which was the fash

one who doeB or ruln t There
ar( men and women who do nothing day

would come to h!m liko a BjTlnn neerom- out o'e r the nr and danctna ,

.nicer, take x ceremf-nlou- s attitude, re- - ohllvlmis und doubtful, myself, an topent some formula of Incantation, tini. whetherwave his hand In solemn gesture, instealj a mortal or spirit
or thla, the prophet gnv a brand-re- w ,Th latter more nesr It)
ncelpt fn leprosy. All Nanmnn's monev g .,pljv notl!ig ko llieamilv sullinsund show went for niuscht, for the menu- - jr ., fntit-iru- l ".Hm. m rleei.lv liilial!n
en I Ryrinn shive iHiuld have met the ter.nn Tlie riM.--'i
pn scribed hy tlie prophet. And that whs i . . iMimtcoua hh.o'in
the learton to lie learned. Tlie cure wim of itnlmatc vigor, 6f feminine charm
to he without money or price, but by thi tSathereil unto me! Oh. lovingly w.irmpower of Jehovah. So the man who had yi,.r h Tenth's fitful flow
come with gifts and oomp. according tn Ana the pressure below.
heathen Ideas, to Induce the prophet to wiiero Hist at the touch of h:' mildmly
work the ('Aire by some auntie euurm ... length,mcromancy. must be emptied of his crud i jjy Iwxiy ectian;jed nn Invlidhle strnth,notions and humbly- - suhmlt to n cere- - Where the heart's beating throb,n.my which was patently inoperative or a ike nn Ir.ni-- r soul-o- h

lUelf. He rntist awept his cleansing an Lent to her an amorous spell --
a gift. He must exprecs his faith In ;i ti,us wnltxlng liili ilhiif. and dipping
act of oltcriicncc. N'unmnn s greatest Kmel!,-- .

gentle aid to the kidneys tnat is nerts at mates vine for Ashevllle, Knox
known medical science. Chaitaroioga and Memphis.

V 1 womierfui1 'is n- - m.. No. 38. dHiiy. Wahlngton andto prove the s,,,,,,,,, jjmt,ed, for Washington
merits of Bwamp-KO- ot you knay have HII(, vntJt North Pullman sleepers
a sample bottle and a book oi valuable i,,m) pmimnn observation car to New
information, both sent absolutely free yerk. Dining cur service. Solid Pullman
by mall. The book contains many of , tri.tr.. ' .,

unon thouBuiirtH of. tea- -. I No. 2S, Washington and Florida Limit--

Pain or dull ache lit the back la un-

mistakable evidence ot kidney trouble.
Is Nature's timely warning to show

you that tho track of health is not
clear.

If these danger signals are unheed-
ed, more serious results are sure to
follow; Bright's disease, which Is the
worst form of kidney trouble may
steal upon you.

Tha mild and the extraordinary ef-

fect of the world-famo- us kidney and
bladder remedy. Dr. Kilmer's 8wamp-Roo- t,

Is soon realised. It stands the
highest for Its wonderful cures of tHe
most distressing cases. A trial will
convince anyone and you may have

sample bottle free, by mall.
Gentlemen I attribute my present

good health to Swamp-Roo- t. I suffered
many years with kidney trouble and
had an almost constant pain In my
back. Your great remedy, ftwamp-Roo- t,

cured my trouble, and I have
since been perfectly well. .

Yours very truly,
B. H. CHALKEK. '

Ex-Chi- ef of Police.
Ozark, Ala.

Lame back Is only one synipton of
kidney trouble n of many. Other
symptoms showing that you need
Swamp-U- ol are. being; obliged to pass
water during tho day nnil to Kt up
many fines during the night, inuhtltty

hold yjur urine, smarting or Irri-
tation i:i passing, brick-du- st or sedi-
ment in th3 urine, catarrh of the
bladder, urlo acid, constant headache,
rtlxzinesn. poor illpestlon. sleepless- -

F. Long, of

ASIUOS, FAD AND FAN(.

i:TFms IX CREVT VOCtK,

niehis Which Have IerotiKtin
i Ir Hlght to hwt IVriimunit

i t l iirt or ttrery Wonuin't WanV
. and Kvew TliwatMi to tMipplant
,inut t WlUte Wal Apt to

f Worn I'ntll CTirintinam, rrrlwps
i ltd I'ur Tlx' lay of Many t'olors

A Irradr- - VnriWltif--
t it trt for The Observer;' '

t ullpge glrln Who adore weater can
.nr.theiw to their hearts eontent and

-- t asKured titty are notf out of i the
In,-- tin the other hand.'" thene gar
uta Kent ta. be gaining a place with
i and young, which they have never
fore had,-- ; U Ja jutte the thing alw

- a l-- 1 hut 1 1 win itfi
. t eare to take; the' time to do thla
n ity ones,'; tn alinoat any color, may

bought ready-mad- e. Som author- -

v,i aicra are going to aupplant, to ne
ie extent, the heavy winter coat

' e KH'a in IB wear Mtr "'s a light-weig- graceful coat, or no
if-- r wrap at all, a the taate of one
tatea.- - At leaat, w read of them:

i he sweater i haa--t demonstrated Its
,ht to live permanently as part of
e wardrobe of every woman; It htw

n the. means by which the winter
nt heavy and. unhygienic, has been
warded. This, to my oplnlon.la put-- g

it too strong; for I hardly believe
? wearing or owning such a garment

.:1 at aH obviate the necessity of (

ular coat, VOf eourae, if one doe
t --go" v much,' perhaps she may get
mg with only, the one, but a sweater

a nver a dressy garment ' At least, I
diNt 't li,ii;nm iiMn which

i id' extrtt
..'i.hl nndorivuild lli VfrV OOlJ' Weather.
.. ninurv uimfj inj esoectallV for
hool glrlv they surely have an lm-nta- nt

place, - When tne really frosty
... y a come there is ardly a garment

be found so well adapted for wean
utng all" outdoor ' games. These;

readily adapt themselves to
of the body,w various movements

:1 are therefore comfortable and sult-!-e

for all games. They are admirable
o for wear in the gymnasium.

, ealnV the ; taahlba' books have much
ty concerning the separate WHlut

r blouse. These, we are told, "to he
rictly In style, must be the same color
j iha birt-- " thla la the mandate when

i' 4A mlnra hiif Ihe white valuta
HtlU worn for really dressy affairs.

. e know, of course, the separate waist
,1 skirt is never so dressy as an en-1- 8

suit of one-- fabrle and one color,
t I suppose it will be many a long
,y before tha white blouse and dark
Vt Is done away with. These have too

t il proven their usefulness to be rend-.- -

given up and they are pretty alao.
n the new coats are shown more

1 more, wa find the greater number
- at thai tbree-Quart- er length, either

a'lTw
ceslt sf coach Washington to Jackson- -

of BwampHEloot is well known
that our readers arc advised to send ,.Ja p; m No. 3S. dally, U. S. Fast Mail
for a sample bottle. In sending your fnr Atlanta end all points South and
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blng- - gcrthweet. Pullman drawing room sleep-ha-m

pton, N. Y., be sure to say you ers to New Orleans and Birmingham; day
read this generous offer in: The Char- - cochej Washinaton to New Orleans.
lotte Morning Observer. ,The.enolne--Dln- s oar trvlc. . w hi-- ii'ness of this offer is guaranteed.

If you are already cmvlce'.that 'ffi..1.! .Xti&SZZ!1 eei,'2I

Schedule In effeet November 19. i9fa -

turn ant. lul'l,ui L, rv. II B:f ran
pra Ar Winston, So- - 3rl P "

.. pm l. Wintoii. N..fc W. Ar S: pn
fintpm Martinsville. , v II:S pm

; ptn" iiui hy Mount. ' " lo.W pm .

iMtinerV .st floanoke Via Shensttdoall ;;
Valley It-f- it for Natural itrWa. I.uray,
llaacrstown and all mints In. femisytva--,- a
id j d New York. Pullman. , sleeper .

rlotinoke And Philadelphia.
I tirnuttn ooach. Chariot ts ana kosqobs. j.

Adllilnsl information - t from agents.--
Boiatiern Hallway, . M. F. BRACK1.

, '. IlOAtoOKB. VA, " '

--Iniiififirn Railu?Vt
' '''J,i eff.i June 1, 1901 .

: This condensed schedule Is published as
information and ., is eubjeet to cbgttg
without notice to the publlo. v v

4:00 a, No. L dally foe Richmond
end local points, connects at ftr.-nsbor- .

Newbern nd Morehead tty. at tariUe
for Norfolk.) , v . ,

, 111 . m.. No.' 27, dally for Rook
Chester, and Columbia and local points.

7:1ft s. m.. No. 10, daily, except Sunday,
for fitatesvllfe, Taylorsvllle and lnutU stat-
ion ; connects at Mooresvllle . for

el Htntevllle for . A'hevllla,
Hlcksrjv Le.noH and Blowing Ria-k- . : .

8:00 a. in., Jlo. 29. daily, Atlanta E3-x- '

press, 'Pullman,. sleeper to Columbus, Oa.,
ana aay coaches to,. Atlanta,. ;iom eon
aoctluns at Spartanburg for rrlendarson-vill- e

and AsheviUe. Dining car service.
9:35 a. m., No. S3, dally. New York and

Augusta. Kxpreis, for Rock Hill, Chester,
vVlnnsboro, Columbia. Savannah sad Au-gus- taj

first-cla- ss conch to Augusta, pin-
ing cur service. Pullman slci'per to.Au-gust-a.

'" -
9:25 a. m . Nd. S3, dally. V. 8, Fast Mall

for Washington and all points North.
Pullman drawing rooms, sleepers to New
York and Richmond; day coaches New,
Orlan to Washington; dining car ser-vi-co

Connects, at Oreenshoro for
Raleigh and OoldslMiro, '

: a. m.. No. 7, daily. .Washington and
Southwestern Umlted. Pullman drawing
room sleepers, New York to New Orleans
and Memphis. Pullman observation ear
New York to Macon; dining car service;
solid Pullman' train.

No. ft), Washington and Florida Limited,
leaves at 10:05 a. jn daily;- - Pullman- draw-
ing room sleepers to Nw York; first-cla- ss

couch to Washington; dining oar service.
11:00 a. m., No. 2s, dally for Davidson.

MRoresvlllej Barber Junction. Cooleemea,
MotksviM. Winston-Sale- m and Roanoke,
Va and local points.

U f& p. m.. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta and
local stations; connects at Spartanburg
for Hendersohvilie and AsheviUe. - .

7 10 p. m.. Nn, 12, daily for. Richmond
and local stations; connects at Oreensboro
for Mulettrh and Ooldsboro; Pullman
sleeperK, Greensboro to Ooldsboro; Char
lolte la Norfolk.

n:S6 t. m.. No.- 25. dally except Sunday,
freight and' passenger for Chester, 8. C.,
and Ipeul points.

16 p. ni.. No. 24. daily, kxoept Sunday,
for 8lteHVllls and local stations; con--

.tswch, ' js llantn. to Washington,
Haeeage called tor and checked from

hotv-j--i and vreslaenci fct)y .Wadsworth
ITllinn I V ""11 ' " iru ni VIM KM

Office. a U ACKHE'RT. Gen. Mg'r.
s. H. 11 A hmviVK. Passenger Traffio

Miirrtcwr.t.. .

WiH. 'CAYIX5B. Gen. Pass.. Ag-t-
,

i
JVashington, D. O.c i

; ,' r'u vsrnon,
.i ?.,., Travellrig paw. Af

. T. 3. WITHERSPOON,
11 8. Tryon' Street, Charlotte, N. C,

, .! .
- City Ticket Agent

tHEABOA Rb
IkUAIR tlNE RAILWAY

Trains arrive as follows: ,,
S3, from Atlanta. New York, Washing

bin, Richmond, Norfolk. Raleigh, tO;C4

. from Atlanta, New York. Washing-
ton. Richmond, Norfolk, Raleigh, Wit
mlngton, 10;45 p. m.
Train 32, from Rntherfordton BhaTbJ

and Uhoulnton, 7:U p. m.
Trains leave as follows: ' ".
40, for At'anta, WUmmgtrn. Raleigh,

Norfolk, Richmond,, VV'sshlngton, New
Yerk. :01 s; an. . .

32, for Atlanta, Raleigh, Norfolk, Rich-men-d.
Wsshington, New York, 1:36 p. U,

33, for Unotanton, libeiby, Rutherford-to- n,

10U8 a.- - m.
Nna. i and 40 run solid to and from

Wilmington.
Pullman vestibule sleeper Charlotte MtO

Portsmouth, connecting at Monroe with
through sleeper to Washington. Balti-
more. Philadelphia and New York. ' ,

-- ,- -. , .. rtsutMAM, :

City Passenger and Ticket Agent
Ci'y ticket office, X 8outb Tryon street

Cbsrlotte, N". OL . -

CiiAJtLtaj B. RTAN, O. P. A".
loA

D.RiHiiF': RATT

Qraduata Southern Jbool of Ostatw
pathy, autU Hunt building OfHoO
hours-- to U; I to . Bundaya aao)
Thursday afternoons by appointment,
'Phone $30: reeldetioe STL

XOX0J0X0X0I0XOX0XOXOX0X0X

DILWORTH 5

islnrnl fnrrlniio
I nuiui .UUIUCIIO

: tf you 'want superb Cut Flowers ej
here is the place, to get them. M
Nc order too large 1 fortls" to

- handle. . Our. flowers are econd
to none, our. prices will saire you
money. Bouquets for "WeAdmgs,
and floral designs are putlup by
skUled . workmen, and are f the I

: newest design. It does nol mat- - e..ter how small or how larga your Mrrder is. It Will reoalvo I nnr
prompt and careful attertitlon. M
Telegraph - or telephone usvf or R
aowers , wanted on abort no lice,

a k sW C 'McPiiElL
, CHARLOTTE. "N.

O. Box 127. Bell.

Whoi! solace alone.
in memoiy sown

... .. of such joy. 'an time
.
mnv revise.

Special Bargains in
GHIIfONIERS

'SIR
1 )

pd to tha back or neitea in at menonaoie moae mst year, tt is too party
,st line. Sometimes,W find them yet. however, for a "fur" chapter, and
:h the fitted back and belt. too. ' we shall leave this for some future la
i with all these coats before us. we not far ahead, for present Indications

ad that on' tailor of prominence ami 'are they ure to be worn, perhups, more
ihortty says: ;"Cling to the short 'than ever.
t, It is far more becoming, and the The word of fa8hi0n Is surely a busy

iig coat is sure, to be but a passing one It lakeR so IlulPi gometlmes. to
ncy, bound to vdteappear after one 'laKe or mar a 8tyle and often either Is
mm." tbreit.oe.-- . The truth, of nmnvniin, ht- - th.

victory w,is him vicroiy over i.iniHeii. iuh
pride, his aiubbornneai,. his heathen fuitn

he slew them all and burled' them nlon
with, his leprous Incrustations, (Jeep in
tho waters of Jordan.

THfi TiSAOHKK'8 LANTERN.
"A mighty man but.'" 'lhat "but" l

the "wolf-note- " that destroys the hfr-iron-

The mousent Syrian scullion w.l.i I

not have rxchange1 cut'ehs with Nasmaa.
f

Privile war. freehvitery nn im1. pic y
in eu Is at an en J forever. That la rk

of tile progress of civilization. 8it h
wars as that In which the little maid of
Imael wan taken are no longer tolerateJ.

T "
Ths little glil did not mope over her

yard lot. She showed n cheerful and
ful disposition. Her contrition was caught
up and woven into the providence of the
.iges. which is to make Hod known to
.Tin ii.

o

Help often comes from unexpected quar-
ters. It was not the first nor the last
time when a word of wisdom was on the
tip of a slnve. And when misfortune is
severe no advice In too contemptibletatN'a.'tmun'H contemplated gift was prufut-hl- y

not far short of tfl.fioii, not Including
the ten changes or raiment, which were
probaby of tlneat texture, shot with
thruadH of gtild and silver, and sewn with
pearls and other gems. The reason Ell-h- a

refused these gifts was that he was
unwilling to put himself on the plane of
heathen magi. He would have Nsaman
know also that Jehovah only hal helped
him. and that bis gifts und gratltute
must go to Jehovah alone,

e
"Kaiser's lieafd" came to 1k known as

the term exprcHilni,- - a nctltlous cauae of
war. A water bucket was once casus
belli between two ltallun cities. No won.
der J choram thought Benhndad sought a
.unrrei wim mm.

No wonder Naanian admired tho rivers
f hie country. A nana means goiOen-tlowin-

and Is wild to shine llge an emer-il- d

lo the mc.riilng and like a sapphire
In the evening. It makes Damascus an
oasis. Jordan, on the other hand, was a
miiauy stream, hut the verv Inferiority
the ut ream was to show that the heail
was not by the water ut nil.

''.' 4i.
i" nainaii evermsiing nosor

that he returned to give thanks. He Is
hrother to the gnmarian among the ten
lepers of Jesus' time.

The incident Is a parable, of ' sin ' Olid
wlvatlon. 8ln Is a morbid condition of
ine morui nature resultant unon an evil
ohpiee. It can only be corrected when
the will l .ghtene, strengthened Bhd
jippnaen 10 make the good choice.

There can be no adequate and true so-
ciology which ignores this condition. Some

ilke th king of Israel, haveforgotten there Is a Prophet, who la at
..he same time a Savior,

1 here is a current preference of thestreams of education and culture to tlierivej of salvation.

LoriSBUUi XEWS ITEMS.
Jndge Shaw Holding franklin Coort

Stolen Mole Iteovered--Peron- al

Mentluu.
Correspondent of The Observer.

Lnulsburg. Oct; 20. Judge Shaw hav-
ing exchanged courts with Juds-- e M
H. Justice, la,presiding at this term of
superior Court. He has made a splen
did impression upon the respectable,
law-abidi- ng classes and Is pouring hot
snot into the criminal element. There
is a large criminal docket, consisting
of trivial cases. Eight ha-- e so far
oeen sentenced to the roads.. Mr. C C.
Daniels who Is representing the State
and who is solicitor for the district, is
prosecuting n an able manner, the
docket having been nearly 'disposed of
at tnis writing. The civil docket will
be taken up next week, this being a
two weeas- - term.

. Mr. Daniels addressed a large and
enthusiastic audience upon political
topics at ingieside, about five miles
north of here last night While the

The Best Values in Furniture are Always Obtained at

witmpIloot is what ,you ,te yu;
can purchase the regular fifty-cu- nt

und-doll- ar slxe bottles ot drug storea
everywhere. Don't make any mlstako.
but remember the name; SWAMP-ROO- T,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Binghampton. N. Y., bn-ever-

bottle. -

SVery home Bhould be equipped
with one or more Chiffoniers, We
are offering th best values hi
Charlotte tn this particular line-bar- gains

that will appeal to home
furnishers.
Golden Oak Chiffoniers $5.00. $7.60,

I8.B0, $10, $18 and up to $25.00
Mahogany and Bird's Eye Maple
Chiffoniers $21.50, $23.50, $27.50.
$30.00 and 933.00
Imitation, Mahogany or Curly
Birch Chiffoniers $13.C0, $16.00
and .. . . ..$1S.0

COOKING

SCHOOL
In every home le easily possible
with White House Cook Books
selling fot $1.25. and Mrs. Rot-or- 's

and Marion Harland's going
at $2.00 to 'say nothing of books

.iuch' as "365, t Dinners." "35
breakfasts." etc., selling at 40
oenta We Invite your attention'
'to a tine of Cook Books now In
jur North Window. "

, BOOK.' STATIONERY' ? t
, , AND ART STORE. .

22 South Toon Street.

"Matter day but creata and design and

ui '" mngpetie calm of her dreamy eyed.
Of the flowers' perfume.
ut ei bloom.

From which, all abruptly, bervft in fui
well- .-

Tle roses, the waits, and the mnUe--
tJitlk..
t'HKSTKa WINTIinOl' A.MK3.

fi 1 J Fill covers

JAPANESE

PILLOW

COVERS ,

Syrian Table Covers
AND .

SHAWLS.

ni hil shop

9j9rthTryor,a

$20000 WORTH

. . .
Of ,

11
We have secured tha exclu-

sive sale of the Piedmont'
Clothing : lanufacturing Co.'a
stock ot goods, recently
damaged slightly by fir and
water, and will have same
on sale Friday morning.
Thla stock consists of men's
and boy's clothing, over-

coats and pants unprece-
dented bargains.

t.
THE--

Bargain House Co.

t 18 E, Trade Street f .

matter. yO my mind, U, to select that
;a or garment mosi iwcommg. n- -

an eve to economy, it i.-
.nice such, by taking those things
t so pronounced as tha very long or
rv short oaL-'- for instance. The
anient,, no matter for what use

which Is modest in construction
il remain in style and look nice, long

i ter ita fussier sisters have been con- -

med to the past' This Is surely true
. regard to the many colors that num.--

is of people are combining and using
n every possible; way j tb,elr days-- , the
ij'S oi so many coiunhn ro vt:n nun
umbered, for 1 tjteel "very euro this

s one of the fads of tha momenti JPeo-;- e

so noon grow-tire-d of such a mass
f stuff, and then the reaction, as a
; le. Is severe " Indeed,; going to the
;. her extreme ..vif :'ktr , .' i' "'U;

There Is'aTtieW gtyle of wrap entirely
on the market this fall, one, which
t told of some months ago, and a

w were shown tn New York In the
ring, so I read in some Journals. This
rment Is made with cape ? sleeves,

the front effect Is klmost exactly
r a regular cape- - The backs these

are made fitted to the figure,
loose, as one prefers. This style of

P. I do not believe, will become a
y popular one. It is prettier, per

made for an evening coat, and I
. one quite elegant affair at
t a design of one to te which will

Je of dark red velvet lined- - with
y white satin.: : This, of course, Is
intended to be wont by those who

i nd can afford evening gowns of
i ronorttotuw and purely Jti tended

il tlresil occa8lons.'f.'s;;;:vi,i;lf
really beautiful. . thesV fOctober

! ; They require but little heav
ff during the day, than the

plan and then present the tolls ot their
brain to the public to gain Utelr ap-
proval. If a fashion-lead- er stamps It
with her valued "yes," If It is becoming
to her then all around the- - clothes- -

wearing fashion world goes the mes
sage of a new styh a beautiful new
design upon the market and, for a time
at least, the garment become a leader,
and we adopt It, becoming or not some
ot us do-an- d so it goes. I so often wish
we might adopt some good sensible
style of dress, and then ding to that
but then we love novelty and If we
clung to one general style for a long
while that wuld put so many people
out of business. Maybe tfteiv H la just
a well to Jog along as we are. It we
did not have " style fashion clothes
to talk, I fear our neighbors would fare
worse than ever. As things are- - now
wa have plenty In the fashion world
alone, to take much of our time. Ooods
and designs ar both so numerous and
pretty I am sure we may all b pleased
and have Just what e, even with
a small outlay of money. JXROTHY.

. TESTIMONY OF A MINISTER.
Rev. . Jno. ft Cox,' of Wake, Ark.,

writes, "For 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a number
Of physicians and tried all sorts of
medicines, but got no relief. Then I
began the use of Electric Bitters and
feel that I am now cured of a disease
that had mo In ita grasp for twelve
years."',; If you want a reliable medi-
cine for Liver and Kidney trouble,
stomach disorder or general debility,
get Electric Bitters. It's guaranteed
by.Burwell 4k Dunn Co. Only M cants.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
aCVft&tA SUadarS BM4y, hM b, Mnuii

1W,SU mUHKMI.IIt. UMMWjM, Vnn't

Mm tUmm. Take atksr. Sienna
SakMltatte. lllll Xkrar
hrwiUl, m aa 4 aeata la ,ua ml "f--"
tbalara. TnUlaaaalala aa MaaklM

far Ladlaa, k Mara JMalL, SU kf au
racilu. Cklakaatar t'kralaal Ca, -

iMara, rbi ra,

cheap; DIAHOUDS
are no good at any price, WTien .

one v Invests "ln,7'a , Diamond U

always para to bur .the 5BEST,

We guarantee every atone we

ell to be just as represented
or yott get your money back..
Ton can see a. larger assort-

ment la our atore than can be
seen . anywhere ; else ' tn the
8tate. Our prices axe , right

Garibaldi i Brans
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